
REGISTERED IN WRONG CAMP

BepnMloaa Votr Gets Cirtificate to Par-
ticipate in Democratic Primaries

CITV CLERK EXPLAIN, THE MISTAKE

Blaak Forma Are RttUfi go t
Avoid Similar Krrors la

Patarc Few Realstra-tle-n- s

Far.

The Issuance, of a democratic primary
affidavit to a republican Friday afternoon
by City Clerk El bourn caused some excite-
ment In political clrclce yesterday, and,
although the city clerk has corrected the
error and explained that It was a mistake,
very easily and naturally made, political
leaders are carefully scrutinizing the re
mainder of the twenty-fiv- e affidavits that
Bad been Issued to noon yesterday.

ine applicant who received the affidavit
that would have disqualified him at the re
publican primaries was Charles Born of the
Sixth ward, who swore that he waa not of
legal age at the last election. His affidavit
to this effect wss supported by William J.
Hunter and E. D. Evans, well known in re-
publican politics. Mr. Hunter being a candi-
date for the nomination for city comptroller
and Mr. Evaoa for councilman. The blank
affidavit waa supplied by Sam Samuelaon, a
clerk In the office, and City Clerk Elbourn
administered the oath.

Thera could have been no (nlsunderstand-In- g

on the part of the city clerk's office aa
to what party Mr. Born desired to ally him-
self, considering tho known politics of the
men who supported his oath that he wai
entitled to participate In the primaries In
the 81xth ward. Furthermore, on the record
kept of affidavits Issued, Mr. Born Is
marked as a republican.

The error was discovered Friday night
by Mr. Hunter looking over Horn's aff-
idavit. When the error was discovered It waa
decided to secure a correction yesterday
morning. This was secured without dif-
ficulty, the city clerk Issuing a new affi
davit, marking the old one cancelled and
preserving It.

After talking with City Attorney Con-Be- ll

the city clerk announced that to
obviate future errors of the same kind he
would have each affidavit of unregistered
voters and of removal, aa well as the re
moval certificates, stamped across their
face "democrat" and republican." '

The city clerk said: "The forms were
printed In a great hurry, because of the
short time allowed for the work after the
new primary law waa aigned by the gov-
ernor. The issuance of the wrong form

' Friday waa nothing more or less than
a mistake. So far as I know, there were
no other mistakes. I would ask, however,
that everyone holding affidavits or cer-
tificates of removal would look them over
and see that they are right. I will cor-
rect them all, by Issuing new documents."
, At noon twenty-liv- e re-

publicans had taken out affidavits, eighteen
republicans had secured certificates of re-

moval and three democrats the same. The
city clerk's office will be open until 10

Monday night for the accommodation of
the unqualified electors.

N. P. Dodge, Jr., secretary of the republi-
can city committee, has Issued circulars
to the committeemen, announcing that an
adjourned meeting of the body will be
held Monday evening at 8 o'clock In Wash-
ington hall. The only business to be trans-
acted that is mentioned Is the selection of
Judges and clerks for the primary elec-
tion, April 10. Secretary Dodge calls the at-

tention of the committee to the law which
confers upon the candidates the right to
have Judges and clerks acceptable to them,
and asks the members to have this mat-
ter thoroughly understood in submitting

" " ' 'names.

Republicans and' democrats who Were not
registered last fall or who have moved since

S

thr voted lent cannot participate In the
ccmlng primaries of their respective parties
unless they secure certificates of reglst ra-
tion or tranters at the city clerks office
on or before next Monday or Tuesday.
Those bo failed to regleter last fall will'.
" ' - w innnii niHun iur turn isiliire
or ahow that they wore not of voting age
la order to secure certificates. For repub- -
llcana no certificates or transfers can he
Issued after next Tueidny and for demo-
crats none can be Issued after next Mon-
day, as the new primary law requires this
work to be done ten days In advance of the
data of the primaries.

JAILED INSTEAD OF MARRIED

Bo j Lover and Actress
Are Arrested) to

Wedding.

Sweetheart
lay

MADISON, Wis., March 28. Harry M.
Canfield, a university student, the son of
H. 8. Canfield, a Chicago newspaper man,
was locked up In the police station today,
and Mercedes Don Carlos, a vaudeville bur
lesque actress, was behind the bars In an
other pirt of the station, as a drastic
measure to prevent their marriage.

Canfleld's father learned of the proposed
event and appeared here last night. This
morning C. F. Baker went to Mlddleton,
where the couple were stopping until the.
five days' limit ended, and secured their
arrest. The would-b- e groom Is only 19
years old.

DOMINICAN REVOLT SUBSIDES

American Minister Reports Govern-
ment Troop Master of

Situation.

WASHINGTON, March 28. Minister Pow-
ell cabled from Port Au Prlnco today:

"Government troops are now surrounding
San Domingo. The revolutionary forces are
demoralized and most other points in the
country are quiet. Flguer, the former
president. Is trying to arrange terms with
Vasquei."

Inst Kicked the Lamp Over.
Charged with being drunk and abusing his

family, James Rogers of .1306 IMnkney
street was arretted last night. The prison-
er's account of the trouble is as follows: "I
had been out at work chopping wood, and
when I came home last night I gave my
wife 13, all I had, and she got 'brand new'
about It because there was not more, and
Anally threw some slop all over me. Well,
the 'stun waa off' then and I just shook
hands with her and went out telling her
I would leave her for aood. Hut when I got
awny a block or two I got madder right
along, and I went back and lust kicked the
lamp over. That's all, Just kicked the lamp
over. Rut she ought to have been treated
worse than that.

Fire at Diets' Home.
The. fire department was called to bM

South Twenty-eight- h street at 10 o'clock
last night, eome kindling stored In the
basement having become ignited in an un
known manner. The blaze was extln
gulshed with nominal damage. The prop-
erty Is owned1-- ' by O. W. Ixomls and occu-
pied by Goj 1.1 P. Dietz. the latter having
cut recently movea in.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Hayes have returned
irom inicago.
George H. Johnson of Beatrice, one of thi

leading real estate men of southern Ne
braska, Is an Omtha visitor.

Mrs. t,. R. Savage, proprietor of the
Adroit Hair bazaar, left Thursday for New
lorn ror sryies and new goods.

George A Blark, former governor of
Vtah. and wife, who have Been visiting C.
E. Black for the last week, left for their
home in Bait L,nke City yesterday- -

Grand Chancellor Kelley of the Nebraska
domain. Knights of Pythias, has fir ivel
from Lincoln to accompany tin Pythan
excursion to Blair Monday, lie Is quar-
tered at the ller Grand.

George L. Piatt of Chicago, former's- -

state agent of the Hartford Fire Insuranc?
company, with headquarters at Beatrice. Is
In Omaha. J. H. Jennings of Kansas City,
who has just been appointed state agent
I ' i r .iruraHna iur me nuruuni in
an' Omaha visitor.
establishment of
Omaha.

He Is considering the
his headquarters In
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CAGED BRUTES SLAY KEEPER AND FLEE

Follow with Cans, Shoot
One and Other Fna-ltlr-

Beast After Rseltlnar Time
la

Mass., March 28. A gen
uine lion hunt took place In Plttsfleld
streets tonight, during which one
lioness was killed and another captured,
Both were attached to the Boetock animal
show, but escaped after the one which was
killed had killed one of the who
was feeding her.

The attendant, whose name is William
H. Crawford, early In the evening went
Into the cage where four female lions were

to feed them, and Vic Jumped
at him, bit his arm and tore bis cheek
He managed to get an Iron bar and drove
her back into a corner.

After the evening Vic and
another lioness named Sappho were driven
Into a small cage to be lowered from a
rear window to the ground, a distance of
about sixty feet. While the cage was In
midair the block broke, and the cage fell
to the ground, bursting open as It struck.

Just below the window there was a horse
and wagon, and Vic made a rush for the
horse and fastened her Jaws In Ms neck.
The attendants collected rifles, revolvers
and shotguns, and with the assistance of
several policemen started out to capture
the animals, dead or alive. It was im
possible to drag Vic away from the horse,
so she was shot dead, seven bullets being
fired Into her body. In the meantime
Sappho, the other lion, being
at the Bring, started off down North street.
There were few persons on the street, so
that she had a clear field. Half a dosen
of the huntsmen followed closely after and
she was finally captured in the central
automobile station. The hunt was a short
one, Vic being shot and Sappho captured
Inside of fifteen minutes, but while it lasted
It was lively.

EAT ON

Men Mount la
Sherry's Ball Room for Strange

Banqaet.

NEW March 28. An
dinner was given tonight by C. K. G. Bil
lings of New York and Chicago In the ball
room of Sherry's, which was
Into a rural scene by the of
grassy lawns, thick foliage and beds of
flowers.

Here the guests found thirty-tw- o richly
horses bearing on their sad- -

dlesbows small tables, two feet In length
by eighteen inches wide, covered with
cloths. The steeds were perfectly trained

.u-- u rauway Just
in , from are

the riders. a taylng
The plan of the dinner was kept a pre

found secret up to the last moment, when
the horses were taken up to the ballroom
on the freight elevator.

Each guest found his by means of
horse shoe shaped cards bearing the names

to the saddles.

Endows a Hospital.
LA PORTE, Ind., March 28. Hon. John

H. Barker of Michigan City has endowed
St. Anthony hospital which Is to fee built
in that city by the St. Franciscan sisters,
bv giving $100,000, the conditions
the citizens subscribe $25,000. A $5,000 site
has been donated and of the
amount necessary to secure the endow-
ment subscribed. Mr. Barker has, during
rhe last ten years, built a public library
In Michigan City, and also endowed several
other public
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xhc most wonderful part our is the It is the
fountain of life, the vital life-sustaini- fluid, containing everything
ueedful for the growth and development of the body, and as it

the system carries material for the making of
bone and muscle and nourishment for the nerves and

atom of the body is dependent upon the for its existence. The would decay,
shrink and the skin become and shriveled but for the they draw

r . , . 1 1 . - a. . . . 4. Jrrom oiooa, rcmams
fortified against disease health

assured. blood constantly exposed poisonous
elements contact
infectious diseases almost every day; breathe our
lungs germs Malaria; the drink is teeming

millions microbes, the of streets is filled
when these gain the blood

distributed parts the system blood becomes
carrier disease instead health. Deadly poisons

generated within body itself, which pollute vitiate
which maladies result.

There is scarcely disease cannot traced to
bad condition blood. Rheumatism, Scrofula, Catarrh,
Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Contagious Blood Poison and many
other equally distressing ailments due depraved
condition blood, which there is

the purification of entire blood system. Sores
eruptions of frightful character, ugly

splotches upon skin, blackheads, pimples the
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being blood.

circulates through
tissues.

Every blood bones
muscles parched nutriment

thousand sources;

bacteria,

blood, serious

except
through

Best Blood Purifier, Tenlo and Appetizer.
I had about as severe a case of Eczema as falls

to the lot of suffering mortals, but am excciti-tagl- ?

gld to inform you that I am now as
sound as a dollar, not a vestige or sign of the
diaeaae remains.. Four bottles of S. S. S. drovt
it ont of my system and I believe effected a per
tnanent cure. I shall continue to take S. S f
for some time in decreased dnees because I con
sider it a great blood purifier, and appe-
tizer. Yours truly, N. A. Randall.

3135 East 10th street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Unfitted for Work.
Gentlemen: For over two years I suffered

rreatly impure blood, causing tne to feel
debilitated and unfit for work, had bo appetite
and could get no relief from doctors or
cines of any kind, finally I was persuadci
to try S. S. S. I soon noticed a change in in
health for better, I continued its use, and
the end of three months was completely well
and my appetite has been good ever since, an.
I now weigh 350 pounds.

I consider S. S. S. the best blood medicine X

be found anywhere. , Yours truly.
R. SlDBBOTTOIf.

610 S. Market st, Nashville, Tenn.

disfiguring bumps-s- o otten seen upon tne iace ana necK
are also evidences of diseased blood. The use of cosmetics, face bleaches, soaps and lotions hide
the blemishes and conceal for a time the roughness and redness of the skin, but do not reach
the cause, which is hidden deep down in the blood and beyond reach of external treatment.

The blood is the main spring of health, the life current that strengthens and refreshes the
body, and upon purity depends your health and happiness. If disease has already entered
and you are suffering from some malady for which an impure blood is responsible, a blood
purifier and tonic is what you need, and none is so good as S. S. S., which for nearly fifty years11 ; J A 1 A J 1 J.. I 1 1 3

Has ueen recoguizeu as iuc suauuaiu ictucuy m an
and skin diseases. It is guaranteed purely vegetable and
can be taken by old and young without fear of any harmful
after-effect- s. S. S. S. is a perfect blood medicine: it de-

stroys and eradicates germs and poisons of every descrip-
tion and restores to the weak and innutritious blood its
lost properties, makes it rich and strong again, and under

the vitalizing effects of good blood the system rallies, the exhausted and diseased body is
regenerated and the patient enjoys again the blessings of perfect health.

you have Rheumatism, Scrofula, a Sore or Ulcer, Catarrh, Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Con-

tagious Blood 'Poison, or blood trouble of any kind, write us and our physicians will advise you
without charge. TtlE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA,

CASE AGAINST THE STRIKERS

Coart Grants (oatlaaaaee of Thirty
Day to Await Recovery of

Mrraas,

The preliminary hearing of William Rich
elieu anl other Vnlon Pacific strikers ar
rested last week ss the result of a fight be
tween them and a party of strike breakers

were returning to their work, and dur-
ing which J. G. McCana was shot In the left
breast by Fred Root, a trike breaker, was
to have been held In police court yesterday
morning. The defendants, who are charged
with assault with Intent to do bodily
Injury, made a showing that McCann'a con-

dition Is such that he is unable to ap-

pear in court, and as he la one of their Im-

portant witnesses their Interests would not
be fully protected without his presence In
court. The motion of the defendants' at-

torneys that a continuance of thirty day
be taken waa granted by Judge Berks.

Dr. Riley, who i attending McCann,
stated that his patient would In all prob-
ability be so far recovered by April 27 that
he could appear in court. The physician
also stated that McCann'a condition la very
much Improved and that he Is rapidly recov-
ering.

The preliminary hearing of Fred Root,
who shot McCann, and who Is charged with
shooting with to kill, Is set for next
Thursday.

KANSAS MAN GETS VERDICT

Receives Injnrlea oa Steamship While
Taking? Male to

Africa.

NORFOLK, Vs., March 28. Federal Judge
Waddill, In the United States circuit court,
today awarded Frank A. Pouphlert $12,000
damages in his suit against the Elder-Dempst- er

Shipping company of England.
Pouphlert, a veterinary surgeon of Leav-
enworth, Kan., was employed by the British
government to take charge of a cargo of
mules sent New Orlrsna to Durban,
South Africa, on the steamer Montenegro,
for use by the British troops during the
Boer war. On the return home Pouphlert
was struck on the head by a board thrown
from the ship Montenegro and his skull
was fractured.

FIRE RECORD.

Jollet Penitentiary Biases.
JOL1ET, 111., March 28. A fire out

In the broom department of the peniten-
tiary last night. Warden Murphy, the
guards and convicts fought the flames till
the city Are department arrived. After two
hours' fighting the fire waa extinguished.
The loss Is estimated at $3,000. There was
Intense excitement among the convict, but
perfect discipline was maintained.

Pistol Finally Exploded.
Rode Skores was accidentally wounded in

the left thigh yesterday evening at 10o2
South Thirteenth street by Peter Doret,
his brother-in-la- The accident happened
on the rear porch of the saloon of Joe
Peiederts and was due to Inexpert hand-
ling of a newly purchased revolver. The
two men are of a party of sixty-tiv- e Hun- -...... workers who arrived

nuimiig costumes serveu ine various here la., and who
courses to at Pezederts's place. Some of
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.hem bouaht the weapon ami naa oeen
biiappmg it unloaded an arternoon. Arier
Rupper they loaded it with the idea of try
Ing a shot or two. The accidental dis
charge struck the left hand of Skores
which rested on his left thleh. sullnterlng
the bone of the little finger and piercing
the thigh. The wounded man was taken to
the police station and the wound dressed
by Surgeon Vance, after which Bkores
waa sent to St. Joseph s hospital.

Asserts Men Destroyed Her Clothes,
Pearl Hill of 41 North Fourteenth atreet

last night caused the arrest of C. W. White
and Harry Brown, rooming at 131 S Daven
port street. The three were quarreling In
Mickey Mullen's place and were tent in
for disorderly conduct. Pearl accuses the
two of teurlng up two f her allk waists and
a hat. It seems that White and the woman
separated yesterday and later the former.
with Urown, returned to the woman's room
for something he had forgotten to take
away. Pearl waa abEent at the time and
when she returned she found her wearing
apparel In pieces. The two do not deny
visiting the room, bur say they did not
destroy the clothing.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Crescent club will give Its next danc
ing party Thursday evening, April I. at
Chambers' Dancing academy. Seventeenth
and Douglas streets.

A musical entertainment was given last
Friday evening at the Omaha Commercial
college by the college orchestra, assisted
by Madam walker-- 1 nomaa.

Patrolman Martin Shields has handed In
his reslanatlon to the fire and ponr board
to take Immediate effect. It 1m understool
that he will engage In business.

The Golden Link Soclat club wll enter
tain at cards and dancing Saturday even
ing. April 14. In Myrtle hall annex. Fif
teenth and Douglas streets. Ait are cor
diully Invited to attend.

Some hot ashes dumped on the second
story rear porch of the building occupied
by Theodore Sinhold's hardware store at
1S13 Deavenworth street called out tne fire-
men at 1 o'clock this morning. No damage
was caused by the small blaze.

a. W. Hlukerson of Olenwood. la., claim
to have beon robbed at 1015 Capitol avenue
yesterday afternoon of tX by Marie Smith.
This woman was arrested and charged
with larceny from the person and Frankie
Williams of the same houwe was also taken
in, charged as a suspicious cnorui-ter- .

Joe Thoma, a Union Pacific strike
breaker, wan arrested by Ollloer Dillon
Saturday afternoon on a charge of carry
ma concealed weapons. He resides on
Fourteenth street. Thoma said he feared
an uwault from the sinkers snd had car
ried the weapon to defend himself against
such an attack.

Charles Call of Twenty-eight- h and Plnk-ne- y

Htreets was arrested last night, charged
with being drunk ard disorderly by fast
and reckless driving The prisoner Is a
peUd'.er and says that his horte is a sufferer
from boney jamle and cannot be trotted,
and when he walks you can hardly notice
the proKi-ew- i made. 80 the only way to
get anywhere Is to let the animal gallop
skiwly. and this is what he waa doing at
the time of the arrest.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The March number of the High School
ReKlHter was Issued Thuisi iy. Th? pap.r
thla year shows a dec:ded Improvement
over preceding years. Great Interent Is
li ken by students in lh pe. per and since
prize have oen off re: for the bear
article especially good lit r iture h is been
u ilillhhed. A potin ent.t.ecl "innoc nt
F e, hit" tock Mist prie ihi, month and a
st 'ty, "The Scar." look sec ond prUa.

The annual athletic carniva! is an event
amirtpiited with m:ch exclt ment by ail
high school students. The crowd of pup U
that witnessed the carnival given at Ger-mt'n- la

hnll Friday evening gave vent to its
enthuulasm by uproarlnuu yelling. The
tasket ball game played between Omaha
and Sioux City was an exciting one and re-
sulted in a acore of 34 to il in favor of
Omaha. The aophomorts won In the relay

and the wrettl!ng mutch came out a
Ti Mr. Kounsnian was victorious la the
hlch diving.

the Clio society gave a very enjoyable
program Friday afternoon. Sadie Shad-duc- k

gave a violin solo. Arthur Proctor
read a paper on "The Causes of the Cru-
sades," Anuls Chalhin gsve the "Descrip-
tion of the Crusefles.' Harold Bowman
read a atory and Mihs Woicott pleased th
audience immensely by her charm
voice. The Demosthenian Debating roctety
closes the program with a debate by
Messrs. Swenton and Williams. The ques-
tion tit issue Has "Resolved, That the gov-
ernment should own and operate the rail-
roads." Mr Swenson was pronounce 1 vic-
tor.

The A C. 8. held a short burinesa meet-
ing Thursday afternoon, a la-g- e attendance
being prevent. It was decided that the so-
ciety should give Its much talked of paid
program May 1. A very fine . program ia
under preparation. Some of the finest ar-
tists of the city will render selections. The
money made on this program will be uset
to buy a piece of statuary for the lith
school. It was also decided at this meeting
that a content will be held, dividing the

Into two parts, to see which aids can
sell the moet tickets and render the bst
selections. Mary Mclntish was choeen
leader of the "Yellow" side and Nathalie
Merriam leader of the "Whites." The

colors ure yellow and white, and Itu nuMt appropriate for each side to
choose one of these colors.

u
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Consisting of Bed Room Sets, Iron Ieds, Odd Dressers and Wash Stands,
Chiffoniers, Folding Neds. Dining Room and Parlor Furniture. Also a big
sale on Carpets, Draperies, etc , enabling you save from 33i 50 per
cent. Sale opens Monday morning, 8 o'clock, prospective buyers
will do well investigate.

n

CASH OR CREDIT
Dlning Room Chair

with brace arm, finished
In golden, of select
oakfu.ll size seat and
back regular value tl.2-sa- ie

price

V1

85c

Cobbler Rocker

High polish finish, new
and stylish pattern,
strong and durable, reg-
ular value, H-- sale price

I.S8

Center
Table-So- lid

oak or mahogany
finish,' 34x24-tnc- h top-lo- wer

shelf regular value
15.00 Bale price

2.90

Iron Bed

brass spindles on head
White enameled heavy
posts brass rod and
and foot regular value
$8.60 sale price

4.90
lBgf"ylr'f!'. . ...din --rh

; Reclining Go-Ca- rt

4

Heywood make, most
approved adjustment for
regulating back and foot
of go-ca- rt rubber tires-enam- eled

gear with par-aa- ol

regular- - value $12.00
sale price

6.90

If you wish
credit we

will adjust
the terms
suit your
convenience

7

weF

We an unusually
complete line of Imported
Pattern real
of extraordinary beauty
at

525, $15,

$12 and $7.50

n crra n

to to

to

made

to

show

Ingrains
In tffls season's
best patterns
bound to please
newest colorings
regular value
sale price

be
1 1 l

Velvets and

bright, cheerful
floral and set e-
ffectsall popular
colorings regular
value 11.25 and 11.50

stile price

Lace

Curtains
W, yardH long 54

Inches wide Scotch
weaves choice of
beautiful patterns

regular value J3.W
sale price

.69

Dander
Gaso'hp

t)ves
on sale at

2.75

'

t i ... -- ''-

a

a
b

a hat
of fancy

ribbon, silk
colors, blrk

a $ i

fT3
I

and

Very newest nnd
prettiest patterns-be- st

wearing uusll-tie- s
regular value

T&c price

cotton warp soft,
pllahle dur-
able, regular valje
up to Snc siile
price

SfMW

of the most ex-
quisite patterns,
the daintiest de-
signs ever shown
regular value $8.00

price

n

Star

on sale

1512 & fAKNAM

lit W$

"M

bevel

si

XI I

6
t n

as
n t e e d

Ia of all or
cut full

tab
nnd off

this
will sell suit

WALKING IIT the
the the

hanging full
is a will

this suit Is
a to you to our
Suit

Just received, of
Walking Skirts.
on sale at eacn.
$5.00 value.
early and get

choice

At 43c will you
of

my our $1 colored

We will you
tri.n-me- l

with chiffon, rosea and
lined aid
facing,

value. Yo
will be hed see thli

At S2.98

Wool

Ingrains

sale

49c
Japanese

Matting

and

Brussels

Curtains

sale

Estate Steel
Ranges

at

29.50

STREETS, OMAHA

of

of
will be

on at
of

bra ds, In the various colors,
In all lh

our

a

Velour
Couch

deep tuftlngs new sani-
tary frame
finished in golden oak-reg- ular

value $12.50

price

Room

oX pieces oak
French plate

reg-

ular value M sale price

new

sell

uii.i. iinm r'lsj;,
swsmin n.n-i- i

Odd

In solid oak golden finish
beveled French

mirror stylish pattern-regu- lar

value $16.00 sale
price

Parlor
Suit

pieces finish
only upholstered

of newest colo-
ringsregular value $50.00

sale price

29, CO

Extension

In golden, highly
(leaves as well

finished table). Ouar-- a

construction;
hard wood slides; worth
Ilil.Oo salo price

777 WWN1

0

n

Open

With

OUR SPECIAL LEADER

made wool cfieviot, black hlue, skirt trimmed with folds
of cloth, edged with braid, flaring. Jacket made blouse, shoul-
der collars, front, m.jch sleeves back, trimmed with
bruid tasel to flnlh front --silk
lining wide velvet binding;. During sale
wn this
at

WALKING SUITS
MEW made In latest biouse style

very best in check novelt:
neatly perfect skirt

regular $3.0 suit. Monday only we
nobby little at $l!.a0. This

sped; visit New
Department

WALKING SKIRTS
consignment

They
Monday

Come

first

we give
choice

of
Waists.

brail,

tucked

2.98

fancy

made rtylei
choice

construction

pinto

a

,

pouch sleeve. Thl

In new styles made of
melton ami

trimmed
In nlack,
wh te,

gray white and
blue and white

apecial at

MATCHLESS
WASH WAIST VALUES

49c

ILLiERY

6.50

7.50

6.50

Charge

Account

MEW

NEW

At S8c of our Col.
ored $J.uo Waists will
go Monday

14

!1

suit
and

and

will mixed
blue,

4.98

v.. tiohniri n interesting macnificent display o
new spring modes. representation of that is new, stylish and

up-to-da- te can found tins large, wen ngmcu mniinciy ncjjmmicm.

novelties

$30," $20,

unlimited

made

or white 40
astoij to

Sale price

in

A special assortment
Walking placed

sule Monday
consisting

Uadlng
Monday

S2.50

pollrhed

17.50
smii

nnsf

Dresser

mahogany

damask

polished,

romaine

suiting

Us

postillion

handsome

collarettes

Inducement

le gantly tailored

beautiful
materials,

and
and

mix-
tures

aoev
with box

also

ni hrft trtnnt and
the A all

oe in

Hats

show

with
Hats

$2.60.

straw

only

said

Bed
Se- t-

three solid

finest

black

Any

Hals
Our $130 values Monday at

95c

12.50

19.50

98c

Ready-fo-Ve- ar


